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. ' Perched , 
Photo IIY Bob DuBoiS • 
AI1~ ~r, a treahman from Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
~'m his 6th !loor window at Bames-Campbell 
Hall . . He 
studying. 
said he enjoys teeling the tall breeze while 
~r~~~~~EFve~,s~rorities surpass fraternities in GP As 
2.72Oj ana Kappa Delta, 2.6711. ({lin. night, Cantelou said. 
-F1Ve aororlUes had gradei»oint . Sigma tju bad .the second Last semester 's overall era· But CanteJou said the Judicial 
aver.tgeif'better than the highest ' highest averNe {or , fraternity temily average was 2.4371, Board is investigating the Phi 
fratbity aVerage semester ~ - 2.4450. ~i.amlvJa (,'bi Alpha while the undergraduate men's Delts' claims that several mem· 
~ , ~...; W88 ' third . wilh·-.2.4068 . average was 2.4562. . bers' averages were inadvertent" 
Tuelday T~lor: The avetige for all greelr: . Omega Psi )'hi fraternity , Iy omitted {rom the grade list. 
studei:lt • women - 2.7310 _ was slightly which had a lta89 average - Phi Dell President Jeff Ander-
~ than ~ Iverge lor all the lowest of any greek organi· son said that fraternit y's aver· 
'~e w~ ;.... 2.6810 ution on campus, was susPend· age will be above 2.0 wben 
_ ill apI"iDI ' I912. eel ~ this y,ear for failiDg to tbose grades are added. 
The avence for au areS men maintain Interfraternity Coun· Accnrdin& to Taylor, the IFC 
.bII beeP -lower tbID the UDder- ci1's 2,0 requirement . constitution requires fraternities 
_ gradulte, D;JeD" averqe tor - the Phi Ddta Theta fraternity - on probaHon to present a scbo-
pill r~ te"!"'en, ac:cordiriI w~ bad a 1.1714 average _ :lastic program to raise grades, 






House· offers deadlyfun' 
o. • ~.., • 
....I'eethc ... ~t Pat ..... 
~ ,-' 
'-CIIII t.aeaIMt tad mIaDId 
... -. 
"'W •• en. .itb lbem ~ . 
poapIi .......... _ ..... 
'KJ.eI -'d. 
Pm.. .. ... tbroIiIP • 
MM ' 01. ~ ~ a..rn. 
Ali .w .... , ..... e with CIIQ-
-_ ... __ . 
WlMe tbey .t.. the __ , 
"*'" lee two lDUCiiuein ...... 
beIktIi ." opeD eetftD, wbDe 
...... Gnc Don ....... 
qt e KIIJPa SJi hm 
.--......... _....,. 
01 the vid.bD\ deIth : Sbe clad 
GIll • nlPt ",beD the _ JfIoea ,,_, 
_ ........... -..... : 
Tbe body riMI in the cof!ID; 
the mournen a2d • grim ,..,er 
~ the group mto t.be DUt. • 
room. pIIIt." lDIanHl)'hIm 
- . . 
The ia.mIt. arab at rillton 
tbr'O'Igb the barred wiDdowa, 
aad ....... pIetd for dodara. 
. . . 
A wirIiD ..mftee iI ill the 
out room., _ • deorQ ... 
!III • pIItfoI;m abcnoe. 
Tbe mo.t III*IoUI room II 
-. After • brill DIrfIli¥'e Ibout 
tbe .. 01 [)(;w......... fIIther 
ID obv"ut, ' dead ''daddy'~ 
bw'I:tI iDCo the room, bqb:te-
all u: aphaat the wall 
In the hallway other c::reMW"eS 
cia. the J*rOU. 
A bebeaded 16th century kiag 
g1VeI the next f(I(NQ aD IIDRtU-
IDa: totP - ill bMd f'II'MInbIed 
1MOD at "7'tiday the Iltb.-
DELI 
. 318 ..... , __ 
LIller a.-. the ~ 
HoIpkal" f'OOIII - with • pMkDt 
with red .... U pta. 
But ' DOt everyooe _. lrI&bt-
..... 
'"I've DeVer beea 8CIII"eil Ie • 
baunted holM,· Walt .. ~NkI. 
"It" definitely ......... 
'I11e atudeatl who PlI¥ !.be 
dlanc:t... work thnre DJp1& 
eadi durial- the CCIUI'8e 01 tbe -
boQIe.'* nm.. . _ ~ _ 
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__ ... __ 0... 
SI , .• t.., ........... lower 
u.. 8Xl*:'*ed, Goff Mid. . 
. ...., ·w ...... uIiI, ., tblnIt h\ 
the belt ooe la toWD.~ 
"Came eater IQ)' houle, ad 
Me my petsI' Don ....... bcb, 
...... ..... tloI __ . 
' ''But ... , lie _ TIle 




~me as your favorite SpOOK, 
movie chanlcter, ·whatever. 
~ . . . , . 
tstPiace ·2ndPlace St.: . $50" 
We're rockin' all Halloween night. 
. RURikin 
. A special yOn. hav~ 
HaB ..... n 
Greek. grad~s " 
'" FRATE!llillf( -.;. G.P.A. 
... Delta' Tt \t Delta .... . -2.6502 
~ma.-Nu,,-, . ., 2.4450 
""' tbda <ibi4Uph. " ' 2.4068 
' AI' p" ~E . n' .... 
... ~", , .' -.. 2.3934 
Kappl'AlphO ~ . ~. 2.3792 
~ .. I.- Kappa Sigw.";,~. ~.3330 
· fo~lja}J;'mma' Rho '. 2.2881 
• PI Kappa Al~h,a ,. 2.2509 
· PI ·~pp.;.phi 2.1871 
, 5iiJ;'" Phi Epsilon ' • 2.1862 
... Sigma Chi " 2.1602 
Alph,a.Phi Alphll .. , 2.1034 
Kappa ·Alpha.Psi 2.009,1 
Phi Beta Sigma 2.0000 
Phi Delta Theta 1.8764 
OmOga Pi! Phi 1.6A89 
SORORITY 
Alpha;b~l~ ~ 
Alpha Omic;rQn 1\"' 
,.,., 0 ~;"i\ . 
..... ~ mega . ,., 
"" v Sigma Kappa 
_ .Kappa !.lei 
PlU Mu 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Delta 'Sigma Theta 
Al~h;, Xi D.elta 
Zeta ·Phi Beta 
Greek Men 
Greek'Women :.fAllMen 
~ ~ All .\t[ornttn 
... -~ .. , 
' .. 
G.P.A. 
_ .. 2.932 














































'I"-'ra&(rllltr Cou~1 ~1As,fntunllln 10 Imlnuln a 2.0 cndo-polnl 
• ..... : ,..".. .... 0IU1ld1 has rio'i.i GP. requlnlMntj"f'; .aroritl .. :
, . . 
I(}, Z8-82I1erald 3 
. . 1'" 
"17171 , m' ... -...-..tltlItIIIIWJI!IIIIIIIUUlltIIIIUUtltIIUlllllm,. 





" I 3:00DJl~!v. 80181 
"I; Register now through Oct. 29 in DU5 230 ; 
$5 fee per team Sponsored by It(), - " 
. IIIII11MII"'!!lu'._.. R_IIIIIIIUIHIIUIIIIIIWtiIUiltl"UlnIlIllUIIIIIUlllUllltllllllllltUIIIIIIIIIIIII~: UI11 1 1111111111 11 1111111111111 
'* ....... ~r,ttt.l9t2 'prine.""';"'. 
. , ~._ .. ,. _ • T Olart by St .... ~ul 
HOI 'n Juicy 
HamburKt' rs 
,. 




Purl' BoOl'l l'ss 
Brl'ast 01 Chicken 
-" . ,~~~;,~,~=,,~:~~~;.~~~W~E~N~~[jy~'S:~KI~ND~~Of PEOPLE.  ... 
50.~ .. 
the pu,c~e of a salad 

















""~~~~~~"~":. " ~ .;~'1 
J ~_:..,~ . _. '" _ . _, .. ... 
St-udCli}g~ffed~f:a~isi not~fine::~l' ,'tjBf'--~ 
'?' - ,...- ~ .... to'. . .......... • "-' . ~ • . , -;1.- ~ .. .y,. • 
. • . ~ ~ ." - / ,4,' 'l'" . . . "', . ,,_. • .. ~ _. • •• ..., • , • ... ,.' f '. ... • .. " ~...,.-. ,J ri-.___ • 
. '(.,.. ·",,"O~·t '" " .", '. ..' ' •• ,., • ' ...... - ... 
• \ ~. ,,' lIIoo. ,- .. ' ~ ' . ;J' • .. ~ ... , ~i"!i''P"'~;.<''1;'''''''-' '~'.'" 
Asiociaied Studelit *~. !. • , \ .... - '. :", 1~"7. ~.,.. .":~"!' :~. rM -
and Interii.u CouncD" have:.6hDth :i(. •• ~. v. ...... --: : . 
tailed their eyebrow."it "the ,new ," ... ; 
" . 
f1t:~-:IIy~ , flOt/' ABout ' 
. Th. I4ea of a .. _. depoait Sf{ARING TilE! 
.. 
im~ offensive. Bm the acbninistra. ,WEIILT H ~ 
lion's vapeneu OIl wbat. will be 
done willi that luge dlank of 
mODey is. ' 
Patty HaydeD.~ ayiRut bouaing 
director I said the .money will col-
led. interest. but lIbe . said the 
administrati, n ' iso't sure bow 
mu~. 
It', bard to beli~ve the policy 
would h,ve been implemented 
without someone sitting down.JVith 
bis ea1culator ao.d· multiplying th.e 
Dumber of residents times $75 
times the clDTent rate of interest 
on investment certificates. Even if 
oo1y 6.ooostud~t.s pay the deposit 
the university hal access . to 
$376,000. At 12 percent inl«eot, 
Western would get to ,poeket • 
hefty $45,000 • • ,.-eG'. 
llhe said the inter.. will CO 
badt ' into the boDling lund to 
offaet costs or, tontinlie to make 
improVelDeots in rMideace 'han.. 
That', fin. If It will guarantee 
that dorm fees woo't be rai8ed and 
if improveDleata - Uke csble tele-
viPm in the rooms - are actually 
ctiiied out. 
" 
No one can ritcae the &dmm_:J inter .• tbe ltUdea.t'. deposit 8II'IlII bo~ . COIltnct to ~ out ) aD ' .. '. 
latratioa lor thinkinlr of , _ys 10 with the It.... Even th. pb<iAe th. detalIa. ' '. .,., ,. 
raiae money, But if that money ClOmpaJ1Y. does that- . " . .' ,'"... i" • -::~ ',~ , 
baa to ..... oot ' of th. _oat', . Or 1Ot.-ld' porl-OI·tbat _ '.ne :boulliliro/lioo,1IIouId eat out ., 
wallet, th. It_t n.e.u to kDow _ Ior-._t __ '~. fID. prlat ' ' iiDiI Jiye .. ..me ' 
where It', coblg. The..wI!oI'.-p>Ilq · '" _ to -otntp\ ......... 'OIO:'bow, mudi''IIIe 
A good idoa would bo lor th • • ' 1IIIclint.mcL In /oct: It .iakee two ' -"'-'" will:-' ,1Iid -_ ,'It' 
, . I ' _. __ 'rv"".a...· !......uL th~ ...... - . "!i-..... ,.~ , university to Ibare part. 'of the ~ 0 - miouIc:uI~ pr,int on the ---r_WISl 'r~ WIWI _ ,_ _ ty ..,..: - .~' __ .... 
, " " :.. .' '. ~ " 
.' 
- j • ' ie 
Letters to theeditqr 
" , :.., 
Issue ridiculous 
Tbla .boIe Jaue. ~ the ~". 
exam .,hkb tIM . JI:DiiIb' - deplrtmedl . 
preleaUy ~ II. ODe tbIt ill ridkul· 
OUI. Aay ltudeDt .,bo c::.mot write .-
euq witb"a c:obenIot tboapt .:I it 
grarnmMic:tJ1y "CC"!P'1bIe Iboakl DOt neD 
be beret . 
. Wilke up people; ~ " OYer! Why 
do people PII1 ....,. to CO to tbiI 
l.DItilulioD 01 .,... .. .,........... yet 
.,tat to 'eK:Ipe tIM r...,.wIhIlIty it 
....... , . . 
fto ....... " ... _ .. . ~ 
-:::'=d tW... 01 tbe. = t",,!,* • '* • ....,. ... DOt . 
• 
01 IfYibI • IOuad ;~."" If WI .. 
the ~ ..... 01 ....... .,. .'frfth the ' 
a.n. J .... .,e.do ",ut:I wftb _ :. 
tederli . . h: " • " 
1 dO DOt' tbtU the . ... -:~ _ ..... ; ·1' ,., 
thIDk it iI 1atDea, .'I;h1 .. dO-)IoP.Ie .,at 
to do)be .... .... f'eCIIlft the IDIIIl III 
retum! ~ To',-1IfI of you. tbIt ,..·;10 · 
-_ ... _"" ... 
.......1-""' ............ -tobM:co' --,.- - - ........ 
. •• , JIm JoIlDaI,' 
.' -
, I 
• .. -I •• 
lD the Deal' future. I ~ bope q..t 
• '_ ........... 10 _..".; -.,.. 
eel from .... adeat n.ideaoe bill. 
. c 
KeItb M. Board 
--
~ ... ..-&ed -
n', 1II u.e . 
....., ii{f , 
'f" . 
'. 
&tra $75 commo'; comp.laint 
Hou~ing policy criticized, lauded 
.,.4ANDY KIN8NER ' tbis semester, be sajd the 
~ -. depoIit' is ... lot to ~ to 
StUdents' re:.:tIons to tbe DeW reserve , dorm room. It'll pretty 
~. poticy vary, wlth ' some much, espedally if you.'ve been 
It~t. MYinI tbe polk;y 1& "a here • whUe. 
100II kIN" aDd otb~ aaytnc '1, '1f I was , laying In Eut HalJ, 
ian\ fair.'" I wouldn't be too thrilled with 
'l)e poUqr, wbich Joes into the idea . That's '75 I could use 
. effect next .fall, IndudeI • $75 during the lemeller. At the, end 
• IIhHlme tliecurity , deppIiit aDd. 'of the semester I wont need It." 
reVi.ed cootrac:t bet.... dorm Housina: Dlrector John Oa-
.,...tt 1IDd the umvenily. borne saki the DeW policy wiD 
Tbe ... .....r it for • full save time: ~ork and curb 
~ fur or t~ """'m, vandaliRn c:o.l8. 
w·"'" ,.r, ttut doea\ ~ ~Dd bee.... the a,sreemeat 
&0 JWDIIIIIII' -bouImI· AltbcMcb wW be rt!lMI'Wed once "Year', be 
U. .... ......t DIUIt. be reaewed . Nid. "'''''nillraton won't have 
,"-' , .... the cIIpoilt !!*t. ~ to speod, • • muda Hme procea. 
c.rrlId O'NI' to the follow", lD& "IIP'k'-'!nn.. 
. ........ ,.r. A studeot coukI __ the de--
lAlteid 01 ~ • $40 pwtial PMil if be )eft bJa room without 
~' every MtPIIter· '1Dd the chec:t.lng out at the aemeater~ 
balaDce at realttratton, the end, ,it be didn't check <Mit 011 
policy requlrq • ." deposit or before the 1ut day dorms 
.ad tbe total donn fee at regia- were open or If his room ... 
traUoo.,.· damaged, HOUle said. 
The ,75 depolit it • comblDa- The . reskieot ~ also Ioee 
lion rooin reservaUoa, damlie part of hll; dorm fee if be 
• d foQPl' cbodI:out deposit Bod checks out Of the donn during 
.iDc:WdeI the $10 key deposit . the Rmester, The c:barKe wW 
The depoiit doesn't awb' to be '75 dwinC tbe first v.:eek and _ 
the aemelter bouslna lee unless wUl inCl"ellle u the aemeater 
the -~t faill to ~ the CODtlnUel_ 
pIYIDflrIt ·cte.dline and accumul- U a rakleot dtecb out duro 
at. a pat due bouaiJla: fee _ iDg the seoond week of the 
no way they could get It back. 
The new potiqr protect. against 
that." 
Ginl Brown. a HopkimvWe 
sophomore, said she dk1n\ think 
aoytbinl in the room is worth 
'75 . 
'The only thins you could 
. steal Is the relligerator or the 
mail." she sai<J. 
Dorm fees should pay for 
damaae., Krla McElwain , a 
. LoulIvWe junior, said. "If it 
doesn', it's up to tbem to keep 
up with their bWing." 
But Osborne &aid lut week 
that It iGi, ...,. to cou-xt 
moDey from .tudenh for 
_ ...
"'Whoee footing the bill for 
tbis,.. be asked. 
"Th1l baWena oRen enough 
. that thla' 11 one ol tbe reMODI 
we're dolna: tbis," Osborne said. 
Ann Brutstle, a Louisville 
freshman, UJd abe thinka the 
poUcy Is a g09d Idea • 
"That way it will end up 
being . me.ap !n the long nUl," 
abe Nld, and the depoait may 
belp_'CW'b escalating dorm msts. 
After. tbinking about the new 
polley , McElwain said shc 
thought the idea wun' too bad. 
,- ,"", a..t C'f!iiunon coinpJalnt semester, be will be 25 percent 
.... ~ itudeuu would have to of bis boUlltt& fee . DurinC the "l can see their point in dotnc 
PQ' an extra $n.. . third week, he wW -be 37 It ," she said. "f don\ think It's a 
"t laI' f.alt, becMIIe people percent ; fourth week 50 'percent ; bad policy, but when you first 
ute me woo, have $75 ... • ~1- fifth week 62 percent ;. sixth hear about it you wonder: where 
InC GreeD junior Rettu GOlum week 75 percent ; seveqlh week you'll get the money." 
WIl. "It wit ~ PlY , $'15, H 87 pera!Dt aDd the eJ&bth week Dobson said tbe requirement 
Ibould ao town·........... .. · throu&h finalI. 100 percent . Ms a Oip. .!de, too. 
Reoee MIddietoo. a V~ Krist)" DruekamllJer, an "'When you move out of the 
. ~. u:id, '1 .., haft IDIIDIf Ev..ville junior, agreed . with dorm, you ,et '75 bU." 
P.'...... Ju!t ,.,.. tulloa o.ban:te · that the pouq a:NId lnterhall ' Council thls week ;~ .~ - - ....... ~ - CW'b "and..". voted DOt to' endorse tbtl polley . ..... , ' . 
. ' • AIUsaqh Ted DobMn, a ~ '1t reduca \be m.ce of ADd A..odated Student Govern-
~~•• ~out '· vend ..... iD~, .. aheaaid. U ment liM aIIo questioned / the 
'bii .. JP. .... ·BfiI ·af!er I tOot the refria:erator, there's plan. 
:'j{J!~~~iil~ )~I:~kfaculty a problem 
.. '~"'-" ;. -. -',. ~ .. ' . M:""';;',",!~:,~ ...... . ...,..... ' .. faculty S5 percent betweeu 1175 KUlln UWl De DeUeVCI& me 
.
... ~,.!~~:~i 'i::':"':' ~ IDd. - ItlI, the otber acDoob KSU telChen .... erea' recruited ·,.II"L to p6dI: up~ tbe· blacb, at an" from the other ICbools. 
Yartln~ .. ~. . Dr. ~~. saki abe would 
• ~ J?r. RobtnlOat.'~ lbiI Iike: to .. the pen:entAie of 
_1': mie. • . _ ~~, iDc:rt.1Il .. ·U's 
t~~~~~~~~~~r~, if ~ ... ' •• c:tNted ~e to' the number of iii." n, t ~ -..lIt tM ~ black -ltudeDu: About. perceIIt , ~ ..... Ieavtnc ~Q, but 01 Wtltenl It''udenU are black. ...ted to ,t.n at anOthei- lUte . '1 ' think It's IqIOIIil>le to hi :. ~'4 ~ ooe of;,o!-tbe . 2i " Increaae tbe ratio, whkZo Is now ~~~!~:::::~~':'¥ t....-. .,... ~.' but be lea thaD I -percent, to • pertfttt ... . _, quMed for any ol.. w.... In. the nut ~ 1 ...., ea daDy -lM'D" open", abe a..1. . liveo the we've been Ij~_ "WboI' we· ,_ ~t bop- _ obtaInlng 'b!ad< t ........ ~ 
,. hIppaDed," IIart.In ukl: Martita sald, '1t woWd be 
It •• ~ imperative tbat the ridjeulous to set a goal of 6, 7 
tnra.r'~ .bite ua.tveniU. add or 8 percent ,wben we're having 
_ of tbIt bIath ~ KSU- trouble letting 1 or 2 percent w:::: ..... :: ....... ... ..... IIartiD u:id. 'Ibe, now." 
...... , tUiir lilt .... didD't do tbeir .- Ac:x;»rdItac to the report, Wes-
...., lie uW. '"':. 1" - , tern, '£MIern, Nortbern and 
·Noae of ~ n. tUc:ben w.. Monbead h.d. five or fewer 
~"" eJ _........... ....act_.· 
. JIOIIiI _ -'Tbey ..... .... ._ he 
_ , _ _ IIoIcI .. ID .:::','t.:! . 
.... -....... ' ... _' job ' out 01 .... -
~ . 
, 
10-28-82 Huold 5 
Baseball Card and Comic Book Show 
. B.G. Mall Saturday, Oc:tobe< 30 
11lY·S.I~T'" 
5tuWnu brinl IMIt .,._ cateb fO( tptndllll cuh. 
1"·'''7 
I'<omo N;ght 
Mumt by Buu Haddock Trio 
9 p.m. til Midaicht 
Thursday I'<omo N;ght 
9" 
$3.50 
MlIIic by Otto Maddox 
9 p.m. til Midaicht 
Friday Moot by A. .... 
Saturday Muque,ade &II 
HaJJoween Celebration 
Muaichy AA Ie 
Happy Houn 5 p.m. til Cloee 
956 Fairview Ave. 
•• .PLAIN ... 
12" 
$5.50 
... ONE ITEM ... 
14" 
$6.50 
9" ('. 12" 14" 
$4.00 $6.75 $5.00 , ~~----~~----~--~ 
9" 
$4.45 




















. "UA VE A I'JZZA 
CITYWIDE 
ORDERS READY IN 15 
7~1 r6"64 
/Ntnv,op>e. for I_eh Mon:- Sal 11 a.m. - 2 
"""A."Ull.~·TIiun~ 4 p.m. - milinight 
41'''''. -1 ~.-- -
.,,;~;~ DELIVER Y ~ 
, .' 
'_'I...... . Two rush ,pr.op6sals . For' the record '" - '. , , ' 
'~1. '" t> defeated 12 Ih IFC' . ~Ai\!'U '. " ~ol~ ..... ...., i -' ~""1 __ '.'~ . ' ~ - , _ ~ y " ~ . . Wllliam 'Dw~: DOYIe; 1241 ·, =tCCt::~~:'.': = .. ~,!~arhJa-:ttO~ , 
.y MICHAEL COLLINS • MIIions alter "puiles y.oblle -they . Keen HaD, pIMded piIly to .. •• ' pIaICed OD probation ... OIl lbe Ullvenity- ouIe¥ard lot Oct.-, ~ 
CM ,tm reml!mOO- cadi nabee, chu1! •. 01 ~ UIId!!' lite, coadlUoO "ot.iMt be day oft mm: or IS • .•.. • ._ - '.4_ . 
Interfraternity CouDdl voted 
overwhelmln&ly ~ .DJ&bt 
to reject two propoUJa tbat 
would restdd fraternity iusb 
pl"OQtdures. 
Ddegate5, from 13 of \Veil-
tern's 15 IratemtUes rejected 
both proposalI 12 to 1. Eiaht were needed to ' adopt 
the proposal that would have 
required Sunday tbrou,gb Thun-
d~ rush parties to end at 11 
p.m. The present curfew is 1 
un. 
The second propoul would 
have forbidden pledges to m::ept 
bids earlier t~ tbe firSt Uiree 
weeD of each semester. Because 
that proposal would bave amen-
ded tbe COWlciJ'I constitution, 10 
votes were needed for approval .. 
Kappa Alpha Psi. and Ali Beta 
Sigma. delefj:ate\ did not attend 
tbe meeting . 
Sigma Alpha EpsilotI member 
Jack Nunnally, who reeam-
• nded Jait month that the 
ODWlcil consider the proposals, 
' was the onl)' delegate to vote 
for the proposals. 
NunnaUy, a sopborIoOre from 
Nashville, Tenn ., has laid 
p.ed.ges and fraternities would ' 
benefit from tbe tbree-week 
whldl ,be -"'!id is ImpoAlble DOW ia1IueDce 01 ~. He _. pus ~or Doe year. ~ -. - ..... ~ _. BIrD' N!'J ~ ..... ~ 
bec:aJlse 01 the l -a.m.cur(ew. ftrMid $100 t:pd°oourt COlt., ': HaD, reported lbat • M""or 
·BelGre the vote, be "repeated '·'Sktoey.P'tpklin ·a.inelII'lSc. ~ ~ vllued at. "'5 ~)V" · &toleal from 
his atl\pDenl that the propos.al ¥itdldH~oUrl. SUUt>' to John Frederidl: K~ hla.-room· Oc:t . 10 . . )r" . " - :' 
for eodin& parties early woUld .... lIIillliiiiliillli!ii ___ 'i' .· ·.~.· ••• iIi •• ""~.- ... -...... -., 1,.--'_. ~ -improve fratentity ' grade-poiDt ~ 
averages, which bave been 
lower ) lblUl lhe average Cot -all . 
undergraduate men lor lbe pat 
(our ~mesters . ' 
"If we're going to strea ie= 
ademks, it seems hypoaitkal 
• lor us to stay up at 2 a.m. (aid 
party)," he said, 
As a fina! attempt to per-. 
suade deleeates to v~e for the 
proposals, Nuqnall)'~ • ." )'OIl 
don't cbanje .- body s,cb u "a 
rraternity 'or IFC, it ralb bebmd. 
~ince I've been here .u Wes- . 
tern, I haven\ seen that ~ 
manges," he said. 
A three-week waiting pertOa 
wo'ukt not forbid rushees Jroin 
making an oral agreement wi1h 
the fratemity they want t.o Join. 
be -said. 'They can have a 
verbal agreement with tbiI ' lot-
emity, but it woa\ .come UR to 




, Boogie Mbn Dorice off 
. .~ ~ . - . 
Pumpkin Prince & Princess 
Conlest · 
thne-w'" period ...... " 
Altboo&b , ••• "f oIIl<on can' I : 30 Movl.e _ 
vote, Gary BItes, academk vice 
AlSo: 
,_,, ool' "e ......... ':Hallow • .-n "" 
,K 
ameniime:lt because rushees period c:oWd reduce the Dwrmtr Fftlllft,r9.i b d-
woWd be able 10 _ "...... of ......... .... "".... liB on -, ' 




'Fcime: Perfprming arts majors reaching for stardom 
By IANQY K1N8~ 
Ctndl M~r lsn't the kind of .a.l'ea( 
abe hopei to become. 
At leut DOt yet. But abe .. workin8 
au ft. . 
, , 
Mohr, .like about 45 otben in the 
performing art. Pf'OItI.JI\. bM. dream."'" 
1be dream .. not an _y 01111 to altaiD, 
but it .. ODe abe ClOIDea doter to, tbrougb 
boon 01 rebeanala IDd aIdIUona. 
"W ben I fint came: bete; I tbou&bt 
I'd be ID actr.a - • Jme Fbada tiDd 
of Idre&a,· \be 8dQ:e'tfooci .mor Mid. 
She left b.Jab ICtIool with Umlted 
expetieuce in speech . "J MY« did 
~ fa lli&h acbool," tile Nid. "J 
)'iit~bew J .IDted to be in ~er::,. 
W.tern olfen!!d more tbaa just the 
c:IIakle 10 be in lbMr.er. Her program' 
offerid U) opportunity to be well..-ound-
eel Ii:. lIIUSk ,-nd daoce. too. 
An area of COIICIDtraUora in performin& 
art. is a "'combinatIOn of.: tbe performing 
URtd 01 music And the perfonrilng 
aspea of theater alllt dance," said Dr. 
WilHam ' Leonard, university thealer dl· 
rector. 
The degree requires 63 hours. or 
those, ·45 are required with , 15 each in 
tbeater, music and dance. The remain-
ing 18 can be taken in an)' one of those 
categories. • • '! . 
. Although muny studen~s ilgn up for a 
smorgasbord of classes t<>- fulfill the 
remaining reqUirements, Mohr is ameen-
Above, Cindi Mohr, an Edgewood 
eenior. and Suzette Bowman an 
Owensboro IOphomore, perform. in 
"The Emperor'. New · Clothes." 
Right, Mitch Eubanks, a LouiJville 
junior. Works out in c1ua. 
want to dD now ." 
She talked for '. minute about audition· 
ing for the SoutheaStern Theater Confer· 
enoe. But then she thought she might 
pursue chUdren'sl lheater in Dallas. 
''But then, I may stick. with my 
sister." She shook her bead. "I just 
don't know ." 
Mitch Eubanks. a Louisv ille junior, 
. hllSn \ had that much of 3 problem 
~dCciding ..yhat to pursue . 
He wants to dance. 
'1 wouldn't know what to do If I didn't 
dance," he said. tra~ing on 'lheatel'~ . 
When ·she. visited- Western lor a His dream is to eventu:1l1y hit Broad· 
way. But ' he rcallies it won\ be usy. 
speech tournament more than . th~ee : '-rhere's no way y-ou .~n· gE't out of 
years ago, no other state wuversllJ , sclIoOl and go right into ~ sh;w. some 
oICercd the degree. she. said. S.he lace' " 
thought the t}lree arts - . music, tpeaier ....... p . • 
and dance .,... were wep4ntegroted here. He envisions himsell as a starving 
"In the real world, ' that's tbe way it ' art~t 'oI(ho faces a series of auditions, 
is) an);,"'oy,I' abe .•. sJd{ YOU work to· and, inevita~ly , rejections. 
gel her. . . , wEvel1'onc has to ovef('()me the fear of 
Although a bachelor or fine arts de· rejections, ~ he said. "YCIU get over that 
gree 'may' Dol larfd her 11 job, her 
experience with Wcslem~ productions , ~wilh rejection. " 
, ..... _"V~ h~ve to ho~'c a w!ry 1'?Sll ive 
will 'QeJlr. Mol:U(~ S)lId ~ '~k:Jill)'i>; attitude." . • 
when -you 3udltlQn. ror a job they doiI\ . 
ask abou.t college.. Tbey just ,want' to .~~E~"~ban;ik;S~";;~;td~' hp::g" mr"' .. lh in Westtl?I's Know)J )bu can dp, ~t. · • * ~ .. '" 
want.- f'l:8ri illot be Br0a9l','ay. but 
"'''''l,<j' ' w'i/,;'~ same cUsdl~linwe. .. ~ 
lh~ profcss.iooal world ~re," 
'JIn danre class",. ii 's \~ry ,. 
~ J~" not a " p~oreSs.i']ll181 
. WeJcr~ ' offera more' i~ a 
btginn~ . the professionru world 
eyi!'r ~ld, Eubank!" said. ~ Here, he has 
had the chance to dloreogroph. 
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Many of these ' students participate in .. 
two' or .. three activiti!!S simultaneously. 
and their second homes are in the line 
nrts center ,or dance studios. 
j ~'~. 
" 
and his afternoons are packed w:tl; 
dance rehearsals. He said he da..'lcc~ 
about 20 hours a week - as much limfo 
as other sludents spend at a parf-time 
job. Mohr said no One loki · her she had. to 
be involved in. producti,?ns. . Moh; also has a demanding schedule 
j1t's (mplied," she said . "You're a lot - but she Isn\ CPl!lPlaining . 
bettero{f if. you are involved. H you're "I don't know where I'd be U' l wasn't 
\g~ng .tq be.'. ln t~a.'er;. you sbpUld- ~O\(I' :. in,lheater," !he said .'~ "In theater, I'm $0 
' how to nail .two flit!l .... togelb~ and how '_ much at, ease. I' donl '~ve to ' impress 
to rOc:Us a ,light:" . f"" . 'J?COPte· They_, aecept me for what I aI!l." 
'1m not~~ e.~ on ,"~, ~ f them. . ..0: She's also beconie more aware of i~ ,'I. 
.»ut J ltao~ a Uttle abO\lt everYthing." arts, ~ .... ~ 
I~' " .'. . .... :.;,":' ''Beron; 1 came , ~ere, I "'could ~pre- "'. 
U¥ ~ ·d8¥'begins al 9 a.m. _ date, . g~ ~vte. and play. - But , 1- V~ 
and "'4Ibo~ ~ Jun, · ..' ". never knew why," 140hr said. ,}. , 
1.11. ... . - ' ~ N ah k ' h "" • ..r. ~, .~ :!: !'!'~ !!"!!~:;.;;' .... -~ ~ __ ~ .~ruIM..Jft~b~:  .... ........... ~~ .... ~: .J?~":.~:'I! .. t:. ~.:~.:::, .. _ .... ~~~. 
. , 
, 
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4:45, R: , , 
3:15, 'Alle VI : ,,_ Offtoer .... 
aDd 1:15. .....e Ibow Gat ...... R. T~t. 5~O ~=~ .ad Saturdly, c.t aDcl Ij tomonow, 4:SO, 7 _ J R . MkfnWbt . t:30; Satw:day, 1:45, 4::30, 1 
U: Jeq.1 ... H~ and 1::30; Sunday, S, 5:30 .ad 
,...etiaer · A .... , R. Toai&ht, • . Late show tolDOrt'OW atd 
• .ad -' . ·St.tI toIDonvw, SalW"dAy, Fe" A~, 
N ....... I ........ ca.. Re- R. Midnight. 
..... R. 5, 7;SO IDd .;so; 
Saturday. 2:15, 5, 7:SO aod CENTER: Ballowe. n, R. 
" :SO j Saturday, 2:15, 5, 7:sG TonJabt. GIlly, mktn1&ht . Alto 
ad ':30; SUDdI.y. 3:30, S:SO tooigbt. Dud Mu D~'. 
_d • . Late abow . ~omorrow Wear PlaId, PG, 1:30, tomor-
aDd Saturday. Na&-.w (.aa. row and S.l~, 7 and 
. ,... .. a.. ae.. ... ,. R. Mid. ,:so: Starts Sunday : Ftreknl. 
<right . PG. ,"". 
MARTIN I :· Moallpor, R. 
"Me m : ZappetII, R. To- 7 and Dj Frid4y,/ 7 and t; 
night. 5:45 and 1:15. Starts Sal.uiuay aDd Sunday, 3, 5, 7 
tolDOlT'OW. I, Ca- From aDd _" 
HoiIy."', PC. 5, '1:30 ADd MARTIN II : Homework. R. 
9:45 ; Saturday, 2:15, 5, 7:SO 7 and 9. Start. Friday. 
and 9 :45; ~UIl~.,. S:3Q. 5:45 . Pel.ersellt. PO. 7 L"NI 9 ; 
and 1:15. Late show tomor· -" SataidaY IIhd Sllq,day S, 5, 7 
row aDd Saturday, TIle £.:or- and " . 
dst, R. ~L . PLAZA I : ~ E:T..: TIle ,EJ:t~ 
> 
Nightlife 
' Weetad . MI!Moe·k;eI · ... ww 
be featurect at the ... A 
Lh.II week , . '" 
~." Pub will felture 
ou. MMM. to.nJaht and A • 
" ' »idoy ... sat.....,... . 
t.. J ...... , foru:-ly the 
Clayton • Payne BaDd, will. 
play at Johnny Lee .. , . 
'lbe Kona KaI Lounce at 
the Holidome will feature 
Ark ...... Lh.II week. . 
Starfti&b& will appear at 
Runway 5 thll weekend. 
Arthur .. will feature Foree 
O.e. .. 
The Kea S...... 8&Dd , ",m 
,'play, ~ .. ~· .. t the ~ 
GaK:!ral Store. 
. Films' 
AMO IV: 6.~ u, ro. 1"un!ttrlal. PG. TonJ&ht mel '; 
TocUght, 5:30 and 8, Starts tomOmr;., 7 ad 9i Sal'IJ"daY ' CaQH1! will -be ~ al ' 
tomorrow, lAMe; -.Rauer, R. aod SuadIy, 's, 5, 7 .and 9. lO;SO -u ri Saturilay at the 
4;S0, 7 aDd 9:SOi 'Saturday, ~ PLAZA 11: F1nt BaeOd.' R. Bowling Green Public LtlJl. 
1:45, 4:30, 7 and 9:30i Sun· 7 ~d ~9 ; Friday, 7 and 9; rary. Admilalon if free . 
~. S, 5;30 and I . Late abow SalUl'il.ly aDd Sunday S, -5, 7 A HaDoweeti fUm lpedal 
tomorrow and · Sat'\Tday , ud 9. • will start At 11 a.m. Sat~y. 
NlPt 01 Uu~ lblDl Delill. R. mVERSIDE DRIVE-IN : at tbe Capital -Arts Center. 
Wdnigbt , FriIIay Ule nUl and F'rIUy "Son of Blob" is at 11 ~ 
AMC V: HaiJow_ m . R U.e nUl Pvt II in so, both and "I W.. • Teea-lged. 
Tonigbt, 5:45 and 1:15; tom· rated R, All abo .. ~Jtart at • werewolf" is at P,.m. 
~~~~~========~ 
-' jO. 
~" M ' -h -
,,:' \. p a_ , 
. (iai~1jJutR:ho 
S6ciaI and l!rofessional 
.. ~..raternity Pro~dly 
Cbngratulates<its '. 
Ple~ges on a s''uccessful 
Sweet{ pleages.liip'~ 
!J(I,. ,*..!.... ".c. ' ... , 
n... ~ Jim MaIyj 
~anY"Y'-t _8 .......... ' 
~ ... y'Eek~~ Buiy &mbidr. 
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Siop light expected in 3 monthS 
A atop Uaht will be ~ -' - Secretary Suun Albert 
' tbe( intersectiOn. or UmvWlity coo.ducted • wortahop explaining 
BoWevari1. '·~. NQl'III.IJ ·Om ~resa: inembe:rs' dut~. 
'wilhla three - maatbI, ~.) - Claire GrOemlins, stude:n!--
to Jd Smitb;:tAUoc:Wed "Stu- . faaalty committee dlairwoman, 
deIIl Government admlnWraUve said , lbe Dut . reception (or rae-
vice preGdeat. ull, and student •. will be Dec. B. 
At the organb:ation'l 'meeting Student! and faculty nlld dis-
1'\teIday, Smith laid tbe lI&bt ~ such ideas WI putting a 
will have left turn aJan_ from slgn between tbe university 
. NotmIi Olive onto UruvWSty center and Central Hall to an-
BOulevard, and ADIOl1i .m be DOUDOe campus activities, put-
Groemling laid abe was frut · 
• trated that only about 10 stu· 
dent government members at· 
tended the reception last Thurs· 
day afl.rnooD at ·cralg Alwml 
Center. 
- Student govemrpent tabled 
a resolut ion ~king that the 
physical plant .nut weathering 
strips on the . 'tront steps of 
Diddle Donn :to rbke them safe 
in wet weather. 
cut lnto the roM II) tbe tl&bt ling bulletin boards in the uni· 
CIft be used ooIy .ben oeeded.: vuaity center and Cherry Hall Tony W hden, the resolution's 
To determlne wbetber .II. light lor ac:cesa to everyone, and aut hor, said a mixture of paint 
wi. Meded, the Rate Trans- having 'married st\arlent housing and sand was put on the steps 
poruUon Department. took a on. campus, abe sai4. this week . 
trafllc count at tbe intersection D dd ~ . $2 
In S .. I.mbo, at ",. d . .. go.- rop-a J ee ~ncreases to 
emmeot's reQ..uest . 
"I think the main reason we 
,ot it was because of ' the ·~ort 
peopSe put out on the day of the 
OOUDt," Smjth .uid, adding that 
city transportaUon departmmt 
olfldals told him traffic al th~ 
intersection ~u unusually high 
thal day . '. 
(a other buiness : 
Local TV show 
featuring KISL 
Start ing next semester, stu· 
deota wUl have to pay more to 
drop or add • class. I 
The drop;tdd fee will ina'ease 
to $2, aooording to Reglltrar 
Stephen House. 
But after advance registration 
..$Dds Dec. 6, the reglstr.-'I; 
offICe will have a- free drop..add 
period until the ftrSt class day 
The late registration lee will 
also ina-ease to $10. Students 
who don't participate in advance 
or arena registration wUl be 
charged the lee . 
,Stullent' who faU to pay fees 
.. durlng · fee payment week will 
be charged a $4 a day late fee 
Keep Jour summer tan! 
$2 ·0FF 
20 visits, Reg, $45 
10 visits, Reg. $24 
~. ~ , r . 
At Golden Tan our revolutionary new 
teclinique will help you get the tan you 
wimt & keep it. 
~ keeommended for Acne, Psoriasis and 
Eczeina •. 
Mon~ ' ~ Fri. ~oon·6, p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m. - 4,30 p.m. 
1337 31-W By-Pu. 
Beade Big B <leaners 




















• ice cream malts & : 
shakes used to tas te? • 
Baskin Robbins still remembers. 









I Milkshake 99· I : I Today Only 10-28-82 I. 
I LISKIH-IIIIIIIIa. I • 
I a:t CIIWI"""W. I • 
I 1705 lIl ·W By. pw, 711-!16U I. 
L __ ~~~~~~~~~~~ __ J • 
.. ~~ ••••••••• 
1 .. 11 11ft you up where you belong. 
ANOfiFlCER 
AND A GENTLEMAN I!!I 




.... .... _- _ .. ------D .. -ul1t: nunncn 
WE'RE GtQING TO MAKE YOU 
LAUGHCHEECH & DANAYKROYD 
JOHN CANDY CHONG 
R 
National Lampoon's 
55 Reonion R 
Nightofthe 
Liu'infl Dead 
IIi lIendd /0.#-82. 
. By M~NICA D~ . 'f. 
Student. l.D ~, anl..bro- ~ 
IfOlocy aqd IOdal .. ort aboukl 
fiDeI It MIler' to make out next temIIIl.... -. ;" .dwdule be-
C8UM!:' or cbana- in aurlculum 
that "mate tbe S)'Item ~ 
iogbl." IC:COI'din& to 'Dr. Jerry 
~ell. ~mebt liNd. the_pin __ 
effective In Jmuary - Indude 
rea~ the CIIW'Sea, ~_ 
BiDS . lOme 1XIIlrM ' DMIeS aDd 
droPPinll: daaM offered in the 
cataloi: but Dner' tauabt, be 
wd. 
Some dauee: were renumber-
ed to If'OUP CIOUneI reIIted ~ to 
tbe SlIDe topk:, cantwell Mkl. 
'1n the: old curricuIwb 1ou%J ·ftDd 
them scattered throuPout." . . 
ADd aome coune DUDeI were 
cbqed becwie ,!!»e' old titIeI 
......"",.",ed: .. wblll ". 'in the 
Q)UftII, be uJd. 
"Our object II to -. ..,. 
.elves ,more opea to Itodellta: 




Once ~ two 
saki. S{udent. 
when classes wW 
will btl ab~ to pJm 
couriadum. .. ...... 
ThIrty boun are ItW requIrecl 
fQr !l major, &Dd. 21 u:o ~
for a minor. Incoming freIbmeo 
wID be' required to take the "'"" 
ci1nia.Ilym, but .ludellt. abudy 
maJoriDg at' miDoting iD the 
field 'tUl ~ between ~ old 
or the new . ystem; c.vdweD 
..... , 
'i:be dates dropped are Soda! 
EcoIoIY 260, Social lnatituUOII' 
:no, lntroduc::tJoa to · Juvenile 
Ju. Uce 4se, ~ Society IDd 
MUI CommuDicatioD US and 
Direc:ted Study 4K. J • 
~.. aDd Conftnement 
4" atd ProbaUoo Ed . Parole 
4S5 were mmNoed iD10 ODe ... _. 
Diamond 
Bowli ng Green's o..oJ..y 










7 DIAMOND CLUSTER 
14 KT. 
. 14 KT. 
14 KT. 
• 
.25 CI. T.W. 
~Ct. T.W. 
1 CI. T.W. 
R~I· SALE 
$31S.QO $,69.00 
$119.00 $"299.00 " 
$899.00 S499.OO 




.for aD are. 
·1OCiIJ work 
aot054~ 
.&lve·' studen~~"""~h:~!: :and be .more 
jUn~ who 
that tbey 
IOdal work." • 
. Four electlye . ~ were 
' added to tbe IOd.aI wort mbJor, 
c:aUed the biimaD MI'Vic:s mmOr. 
, Tbey are lIatal Hultb and 
Sodal 'PoliCy 270, Beeearth 
Met.bodI for Soc:YI Won 845, 
Tranlac:t1orW ~ :.10· lad 
SodaI Wort mel .the Law 470. 
Two other .~ - IIamM 
BebavIar in the· Soda! Eta¥iroa. 
meat. ·SSG .aDd IDtecnttve · IIetb • . 
• ode I sao - wW be' open to 
a ucienla outIide '.be departmis).t 









Eb?~ Jonel. plays,a medley of golden oldies. About 100 people attended hiB concert 
lait'night in Garrett Conference Center ballroom. His act also included guitar playing 
'and comic .m:onologues. . • 
,.... Nowmber ~Ine of Ihl Hwl.kl will b. brlneln, y01.llntcftltl ..... 
infOl'mltI .... future, thai are wn to ... , Isty ewry_ on c:amput. 
tone rese.nts 
The 
"'Storving Artists" Sole 
of ORIGINAL Oil 
November 1-5 
90.m .- 5p.m . 
College Heights Bookstore 
. FloorDUe 
Cheveux Hair Design 
1038 31-W ByPass 
Across from Burger King 
782-2890 
85.00 off Gold Dusting 
or Highlighting 
with this coupon 
1 coupon per custome r 
Oct_ 30 
;.. -
-. Don't miss 
.... 





Through Oct. 31 
-LUNCHSPECIAL-
Sesame chicken, soup, vegetables and 
fried rico ................................. 81-95 
Plus many other lunch specials! 
- D~NER SPECIAL-
When your purchase is S10 or more, 
you will receive a coupon worth 40% 
of that ticket to -apply toward your 
next meal 
Ia-.... raps .. Tax Ixdudedl 
Mon.-Sat. 
1l:OO·a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
(COupon QtI t.. thru No .... 1911) 
Dinner Mo·n.-1b11rs. 
4:30-10 p.m: 
Fri. '" Bat. ~~til11:00 p~ . 
_ Sunday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Mr. Chen..n w.,. ........ 20 yn.. 
~nm In t.ctIlni and ~ • 
. -GOWEN.CHINESE 
: _~EMAtJlJ1\NT ' 
1414 .31-WBY,PASS · 
.' 
, . , 
.. ' 
lJ_,o..uJ·· . ", 
Graduation. deadHne is: Moiid~y 
8eDIon ..... wad ......, __ • ftII.*I' 7'W~ .... ~' ... . ........ dill 1M . , ' ... '*- It tblI 
tIPIib' to ~ m De....... CIIIiftd • • " Sf" ' .. tat De- .~ ............. ordIr 
A.- KIrch:l1 iI "the deedJtne cember ....... 'f'? .." 71 for u..- It ": .... _ .... be-
'" _ for "" _ ...... , ..... ...-... _ . "":!, ................. B ..... . 
*Miidial to RePtnr .stepbeD H~ .... sllbout~l,100 . ...... ..M=" • ..., .~_ 1IIid. 
Boule. .... . ___ . .. ..:. ftpect8d ..;~ .....-.c. ,. tbII: ,.- ~  ......... ..... r .. _ .. ~:tl .:·~ 
A flO fee II required. wben school year. ? • ~ . ~ ~\k'- tioet-ore .." .miIIt 
the ~kIa II IUbmiUfld, lind Many atudeota. 'fait. WKU tbt be t'etar¥d ~I{ler ~~ 
the ~t iDdudeI mp aDd . lMt ' miDute to retum appIbt. , Ia.vU&.Ioaa, "'.ID the boot.)· 
10-0 reatal. Mw. "It _ ,to .,. blllblll alore lor. ti.215 for ftft. wDl, be 
But· • atudent must bave h1a nature," be said . . in the boObtore DO LIIler . tbIa 
gr.tuate ' ''decree JII'OIlU1 "1IP- 'nMI il'Mluatkla fee receipt ill ' Feb... I ' ' . 
proved by the regiatnr'l; omce •• i~t'l; Ucket to OI~ .. . " ' "We ba.e very few ProbI-m 
before fIliDI for ~ion, ClIP aMi IOWA· .; it ~•• a. hookit .. data: 
HOUle said. A studea.t'l measutemeDta for said: !'!t. ,;ora~-=z :n=tJ$.-
What's happening , .. , -: "' 
..... 
Tbe ZeUI T. ~ 01 .n 
.... K...- "". awd ' MLN" bu&-
me. 'htemlty wiD. meet at 
7:sG p.m. ill Gsia:e Hall, room 
115, 
n. A eaut._, a.. will tour 
Jamel R. lIe.y Mel A.adIit. 
at 1:30 p.nt. Students abouId 
meet in GlUe HID }abby. 
Dr. Roter BarNu, naturaHat 
from the U1lvenJty oJ Ken· 
. Social work 
is reaccredited 
The .::aedit~ of Western .. 
~u.ale . MMiaI wqrt: pr0-
gram •• reafflimed ~. 
MCCOI'diDg to program coordin-
ator Will Berry, 
Tbe.Jlrogram, whkh Wal ,fnt 
IIIXftdIted by the CouDdl on 
Sodal Work Education in 1978, 
wu aubjed to review 1Mt year, 
but because the couDc.il . took 
ei&bt 10 alae moDtha IookiDC at 
the ....., MI( .. ...,. ••• _ed 
W esteru ~ )JI'IIII'aIIl . ' eiira 
yea" to  for the reriew ••• '
n It badD., ,ott_ · the es· . 
tra yur, Ben"y IIIid the pro-
tram .oWd have b.t to' ttart to 
ptepIr'e for the revieW" I0OI1 
• it received the WUal lie-
IawtttMm, ' 
'!'be depart.meat began wort- ' 
ma GO the MII ... udJ II JDDDtha 
belen tbe , 8Ca'edIUI.kIa, acoxd· 
iDI to BUry. ' 
It iDdtlded • es'min"ioo 0( , 
the auricuJum. fieJd eqMrieoce. 
~y • ... ~b. xh' d" ~ 
adviIemeDt In the proieIam, 
Three 1MrS tiler the bdUIl 
=ioa~ ~ ,to'i! 
~ to lee , th.t they &tlll 
live Up to the ataocWds. 
'1 IlIeII that.,. bec:Ue the 
pniramI are DIW," Berry 1IIid . 
• TbiI ac:creditttioa tbDukl taD 
the PftIClam t.brouIb 1": ADd 
_the....,... ....... 
-'"' the oeI! .. ...,. J« .. 
re.aedlfafloa Dal JeW. the 
- cinaal .-o-:-WOD' bep aatI~ 
1 ..... Berry ukl. • 
"AecndiI'''on vllkllt. ~ tWIt 
....,.e ... ' .................. · 
...... to oiruID ...... ~ 
1lIid ....... B...,... . ' MIl 
P"" • tC ..... wri. ,.j 
A ............. I .nrr.. 
_.xr, ......... mt ..... 
.......... ~-,. .... 
..... -~-=--~ . 
... Ie ......... • , . 
;~'E '. ~ .. 
" -.---.. P.4_. 
tl.dJ, wW .... at ' , p.m, In 
the UIliverdty eeoter. room-lit, 
YOUR CHANCE TO COME to.LONDON 
" , 
F1na1lyt II ftOW AVAILABLE , 
tot pfiYm ~y houn. 
"'- $t8w HooIu 142·15U 
1: bdrm., 'fWIL, .c, PI heat. W /D 
hit"' .... ecMII"Itry hi", ..... GM.. 
. I'hDIfi 7.,..nol "'J:. 
R.oom for ItaftL 61.501* month. 
7"-2115 
• Wendy C. . 
Hal tM plu-. found yo.. 
bYln ' . , 
TMToI .. r-r 





HIppy 8inhday to . '11" whO ct. 
__ dMo ... of ewrythtna. 
~AT 
" ..: (I • .' 
"' Snorts 
.' , . p- .. 
~ ~~~l()eksto relioundagainst Morehead 
.. .., MA.RK c. IJATBJS ~ft.I..""'_II ' . : coveraa:~ ~ ,ark awf\llly .Mrd For the year, Antone has hit 
.... : ':; - .. .1"lJ\..ILI.Jir:I :.1 OQf~ eo:vf!I"aPS;" Coach Jim- on- is 01 182 paueI - S2 
• .... AIlhOUcb ._era '·kIIt ita . . .01)' ·F~. U6d. ~e juG. can' lay 'pero!Dt - lor 1,183 yards and 
... to let ' . DlvWoa I-AA oW' ears, bP: and 80 after' him 10 tolK'h$Sowns. 
p&.Jaft bkI S • .., wIth . the they were ..,., Ute &boet at (Hanlin) or belllO ott ADd leave "'He (Antone) said alter tbe 
• 'PPliatiai 11-11 ... to arch- fGrmfI: IIorebMd qurterbaat Ill. He" an aceDeat runner," Tecla lame that for tbe first 
.... 111 1CMtana, the Toppen'... PhD SlmmI, now wltb the New H.aGlin and hl,t teammates wiD time since blab adlooJ. be ,..aII 
.. _t olIkWly over. Yon GlADta. have to cooteDd with • bard· Itartlng to feel the ~ aad 
~W_em, 44, .W be lr)riDI to H.uiD ill no stranger this bitting Topper defenae that con- aNId read to . tbe preuure," 
reboGDd Saturdl;y .Ill MorebeId se.on altbcMCb be hal seen tinuea to lead I-AA in turnover Fell: said . '7h1a Ia the flnt year 
aplDIt • team that 11M beeD 011 only part-time action. inargin. Westen;' h811 caused 2!1 lbat be bu played every down 
rAe reboIond itaelf. 'fhe .,pbomore was named turnovers and given up only 12. and not been a11~rnatin8 with 
JiorebNd, ~ 4~, nearly tbe Ohio Valley Conference co- And Western.. quarterback somebody; he's just a good alh· 
. ~ed" t~ Topper:I lilt ,.e.. pLayer of the weB alter dir- hamt been too bad thb season lete." 
'Ibe EIaIes bl;d an o ... · record @ding the Eagles to a 38·14 win either. On the defensive aide, More-
when they c:une to Bowll.na: over Tennessee Ted! . Hanlin bit Ralph Antone, wbo has been head is ranked 14th in Division 
"Green IaIt HalIo'A!~, and lave on 21 or 4i pauea [or 2t9 yards red-hot in the last four games, l·AA in total defense, allowing 
WMtern all it wanted · beiOl'e and three touchdowns 'and ran br.,ke ~ bia single game career 25'.2 yards a game. The Eagles 
'foldinC le·15. . for another &COre. On the year, passing .mark for the sooond have given up only five ptlSSing 
.. ~._.~ star- HiDIiD haa co~ted 42 or 85 consecutive week against East· tOUchdowns. 
ter wbo .threw· {or 186 yards ~ for 467 y8idS"'-anCf five '" ern ; "c:ompleting 21> -or 40 passes Linebacker Danny Goodl Je~ 
and 1CIOr-d on • 10·yard roD , toudJdowns. (or . 268 yards and two louch· the Eagles with 96 tackles, in· 
made lOme Western fana thlnIt "We've got 10 play pass downs. d uding 53 solo hits, good for 
~pike 
, Sophomor-e Bee bee leads Topper improvement -
third in tbe Ohio· ..... y.. Confer-
.. co. 
Linebacker Paul Gr~ Uda 
Western" defense with 105 
tUJes , including 42 main stops . 
Morehead coadl Steve Loney 
uloWS the key to thla year's 
turnaround for the Eagles, who 
were a diamal 1-9 last year . 
"Senior leadership and deter· 
mination have done It for us 
this year," he said. "After last 
year they felt the had to prove 
themselves to the school and 
c.ommunily this year . ~ 
Loney also knows what his 
team will have to do 10 stop 
Western, which holds a 32,fi·2 
edge In the series. "We're going 
to bave to have consistency on 





By RICKY ESTES 
It was a game for the 
underdog . 
Minimum Wage, undefeated in 
foW" yean of women.. intra· 
mural na, football, was playing 
Intmmurals 
the Central CIodI for the champ-
ionship for the secood straighl 
year . Last year, the teams tied 
at 0.(1, but Minimum Wage won 
on the basis of more fll"St downs. 
However, the tide was turned 
Tuesday night as about 200 
people watched the Clods upset 
Wage 26-6. 
Both teams sported perfect 
records going into the game 
with • trip to New Orleans for 
the Budweller Sugar Bo ..... 1 
Clauie on Dec. 27-31 at st.U.e. 
Tbe 1os.s w&s the flnt for !be 
. Wace in three aeasona; they had 
been 21-0 since forming as the 
End Zones in 1979, acoordlng to 
Debby CberwH, .. ailtant 
campus recre&tion director. 
"Our game plan wu to take it 
to them from the start aDd 
score flnt because they had DOt 
been bebmd aD seMOa, " Clod 
, CNdS M..t Bratcber said. 
:.".., have oaly beeb acored OIl 
~ 8iIainat IIcLe11n laIt week,· 
he aoId . 
• U wut:ed. S_· ......... · __ od 
wO J..1d'a "..,.'11.. fat 17 
.- ..... -........ 
J~~5=: ~,' r=~, 
••• '. "1" • 
.t\A.~ . ... .. . . '. ~ ~ ,, ;_, ", , .......... -.~.~ . ~-•• 
, 
, 
• ~ . r 
, . 
The long stretch 
Charlie HQuser (45) is pulled do~,during'third.:qWuter, action in the~Eastern foot: 
ball game. Houser, a sopho~ore .!rom Bloom.mgton, ~d ... a:~ed 90 yards Saturday 
to his total yard4ge of 390 this year,. - I... . L 
Located 'in, The, . 
Bowling"Green center, 
next to '!<;og.,.:  -
Phone ~~'.: , '{c 
HouR 9:30 a.~. -.,. 
5'30" _J .. : . : p,m. ~ 
Close out on all falliashionS1o m" ke roc)m '\".JI j' 
, for fl~W winterf,aShi;lnS;::,:,~ , 
Save20%-50% \O_"," _ 
onal! fall fashions -'· 
Candies - ' . 
De~xter 
. Famoiar,e . 
t', i t-- .. -
FO.otworl(s , 
• < " 
, ", ~ 'J!,)~ , 
Also great savings on a,ther brands .. , 
. ~ .. ". . .' . , . " 
1/2 price on 'a special ~ack of, boots '. . 
,< IA .... ...:I .. t ' - . 




Clods ,~pset Minimum Wage 26-6 
~ , After lnterceptJag • . Taylor 
·~ ... tI!lII" fro. Pale I~ p.a on 1be WI.'. DeXt pot: 
, ~ ....... -..... ' .. -. _ .... ; ...... ' .. ~ u.ne~'*',.. ........ u..: four.,ard ~ to eod the 
~ '- bII ..... p !D~ the -p., ~, ~ . . 
l-* IW. -,.-.101' ' thea u.r,w • 'I cu, NY eaoogb tor ' the 
,bomb to RIta Om to tie the pll," Bratcher uJd, "T'be7 
pEDe .. . ~i tbe ,two .poIat pa.yed b.-d aD year. And our 
ClOD ....... rllDed, .. the' lame ~eDie and oUeme · Wal juIt 
.Mtilld _ halftime. super ton.labt ." 
~ Bwt:r bl tbe r Iecoad bIif,. Bratcher &aid the dlllerence in 
14~,.Jfd . toudldo • ." put to the pme w. hlI team .. speed 
• Bnmer ,and • F'ulbnod. and the lad lbey were the. 
to.aadRy Keith two-pomt COD: underdop. "Lydia 91as &rut 
...... put the CIocII ' Iheid tonl&bt . Her speed really paid 
144. off for- the team." 
00 their nat pol ..... , the 
CJoda .coNd wt.! Roundtree 
b.MlIed lD • Ihort · peu on the 
U.,.ri !me. ct.ted .,.,.. tbe 
fteId and eluded three Wase 
cSereaden. ~e' two-polnt mo.-




• -- VOlleY bqlf. - ,-
w_ri .tat. b 21-13 reeard 
to 1IIIi'tIa, TtM., Fr1cIQ aad SaliIrdoJ ...... __ ...... 
• DaIIIIlIDt . . 
Wiae auistant coach, Dave 
Parrott &aid RoLIDdtr-'I apeed 
wa the dift'ftoeace in the glme. 
"Sbe II . very talented ~ 
aDd me ~ out~ everyooe 
out there toWaht with her apeed 
and qukbeu ." 
'"We were on ttM! field .... t 
• multl-taiented team toDiIbt . 
They are a "!.eU~ team 
and 8bould '0 • IooC way iD 
New OrieaDa,".I~t said. 
, P'anOtt , aod Jimmy KaIc:k, 
who have co.dMd W ICe Iiooe it 
WM formed, said tbe loa W. 
touah , . 
Cberwak aaid botb teams 
were very talented and ' the 
taSent ovendl In the Independent 
le.ailae W. better t.hl8 year. 
OW ICe plIyed weD down iD 
New 0rIeanI IMt YMr," abe 
said, "ODe problem W. rWe 
dwl&tI lilt year, but thia year • 
we have reviled our rules to 
mate them the same • theirs 
In New OrleaDl." 
The Central C10ds took it to 
the domlnall.ng rorce in women's 
. nag football rGr the last rew 
y ..... 
Now they're ' on top - and 







Block and Bridle 
Chapter 







venit,. 01 TeDlllan ~lIm­
oop; AUItiD I'eI)t 'aid U ' T· 
1IarthI. 
devilishly fas t 
Margie Baker 
ShorriBartos 












, ",. 1\Topper_nrs return to KInia. • 
TaeNQ tor matm 
-e' the · 
results. Congratulations! 
• 
lANKA COffEE Q 
1L • • CAN3.15~ 
wmt nul COUPON 
WI,hou' Cottpoa..a.t.Ie". ~' 
""'-'IAf .• Oct. II. '''1 
SPECIAL! 
,·~1 ·78 ""U. 
.. OL. ~Il 
=.,. 
f1.OIIlDA 
ORANGES_ ....... 1.38 
-,io&.1.17 · 
..tOIM11IAII OR 1ll111T01H 
AP~LES ..... , .... , ....... , ......... , ..... _ .... _. """0 78e 
Sat~~':O~t. 30~ ' 
. :. . 
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COWACTS'M'ORTSI . 
-$21.8 ~;~EO 
.... I." HOt' qt'", 
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